1928-08-30 by Morehead State Board of Regents
k t  a meeting of the Board of hegents of the Idorehead 
S ta t e  Normal School and Teachers College2, held a t  the  o f f i c e  
of the President, i n  the frdministration Duilding, gorehead, 
Xentucky, on August 30, 1928, pursuant to  n ~ t i c e ,  there were 
present: 
gessrs.  A. 'H. Young, Glenn E. Perry 
and Em W. Senff, members o f  
s a id  Board of Regents, and the following business was 
transacted, viz: 
On motion o f  Ynmg,  seconded by Senff, G. E. Perry was 
made chairman pro  tempore, 
r On motion of Young, seconded by erry, the minutes of 
the l a s t  t w o  meetings, which were read, were approved. 
On motion of Young, seconded by Perry, the account of 
$861.66 f o r  paving between the property of Tom dogge and the 
school was approved, and the Treasurer w a s  o rdered  and directed 
t o  pay said sum, upon proper voucher, t o  b. C .  Burdick. Upon 
a r o l l  call a l l  members of the Board voted aye on said motion, 
and same was declared adopted. 
On motion of 'omg, seconded 5y Per ry ,  and all members o f  
the Board voting aye, the opt ion of the property of J. A. and 
IIannah Nickel1 of $5000.00 f o r  about twenty-five acres of land, 
l y i n g  just eastwardly of the school property, was accepted 
and the President was ordered and directed to  t ake  the necessary 
s teps  t o  exercise such option and comply with its terms of pur- 
chase; the law f i r m  of Clay & %gge are  requested t o  examine t h e  i, - 
title t o  see i f  sa id  Nickell and wife can convey a fee  s imple  t i t l e  
t o  same and the secretary w i l l  have said property surveyed so  
t h a t  it can be described by metes and bounds. 
On motion of Young, seconded by Perry, the bond of the 
Treasurer of $100,000.00 with the  l%tional Union Indemnity 
Company o f  P i t t s b u r g h ,  Pennsylvania, was accepted and depos i ted  
f o r  safekeeping with the President. Upon a r o l l  c a l l  a l l  
members of the Board present voted aye. 
It  appearing t h a t  the Board a t  a former meeting abolished 
the of f ice  of sinancia1 Agent, and that 8. N. Crooks had thereto- 
fore been elected t o  such off ice  f o r  the period of one year, 
on motion of Young, seconded by Perry and a l l  members o f  the 
Board present voting age, the t reasurer  was directed t o  pay sa id  
Crooks f o r  the remainder of t h i s  term, i t  h v i n g  been the intent ion 
of the Board t o  abol ish  such office of z inancia l  agent a t  the end 
of the term of said Crooks. 
Dr. Button then nominated for the posit ion of Dean, a t  a 
salary of $4600.00 per  year, Professor Wellington Patrick, and 
upon a r o l l  call, a l l  members of the Board present  voted f o r  
said Patrick as Dean fo r  the ensuing sckml  year. 
On motion of Young, seccmded by Perry and all members of 
the Board present voting aye, Mrs. Susan Sharp was elected 
Dean of wornen f o r  the ensuing school year, the salary,  dut ies ,  
e t c ,  t o  be the same as now. 
On motion of Young, seconded by D r .  Allen is $iven 
charge of  Thompson Hall a d  f d r  his  services he i s  to  receive 
TT rooms. f r e e  the use of t ~ o  dormitor.
The President then reported the employment of Miss Laura 
S. Anderson, as Cafeteria Director, her salary and duties t o  
be the same as now, which employment on motion of Young, seconded 
&y Perry and all members of the Board present vot ing  aye, was 
approved, and said Cafeteria Director was authorized to  employ 
two cooks, subject t o  the approval  of the President. 
On motion of Young, seconded by Perry, the scholarship 
l i s t  presented by the President, as well as tha t  presented 
by the ~ t h l e t i c  Director was approved and such l i s t s  are - - 
as follows: 
ALLIE YOUNG HALL 
Elizabeth Porter  
Hichard h p e y  
Cella Baker 
E l l a  Sa t t e r f i e ld  
T a f t  Skaggs 
Edna Williams 
FIELDS ILkLL, INCLUDING TRAINI?JG SCHOOL 
Alma aolen 
Opal Bailey 
Esta Mae Yiells 
Mae Barker 
O t t o  Gond 
Dextrer zrisby 
Erce l l  Frazier 
Alma Riddle 

















A n n a  Brashear 
Nannie %iLle t t  
Hazel Skaggs 
Nae Frazier  
Evalee Cornelius 
Arde t h  Lendall 
Gladys Williams 
Nanni e Shannon 
Ormie Barker 








Scholarship List Continued 
Lf BRARY 
V i r g  inia b n e  s 
Ferne bishop 






E v e r e t t  Hart 
P a t  Bay 
Horace Horton 
DORESTIC SCIENCE 
E l s i e  %ae George 
AGRICULTURE ROOb! 8s BIOLOGY 
'Ifbilfred Fr~jman 
PKiSICS LA3ORATORY 









ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIP LIST  
Ray Eate, 
Lou E l l i s ,  
Crawdie Davies, 
Fred Hardy, 
Tom Phipps,  
Jack Phipps,  
Frank ~aug'nlin, 
Edgar  McNabb, 
Raymond C a r r o l l ,  
ldr. Ray 
Tom F iebe r ,  
Hubert Counts 
"Redn Cummings 
O r v i l l e  iiamikton, 
E l ~ o o d  Allen 
McNarnera, 
F u l l e r t o n ,  
Sike Wolfe, 
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Norman L i t t e r a l ,  
P&ee Valley, Kentucky 
tt f f  If 
Xor ehead, Kentucky 
Skyl ine ,  rt  
Ashland, IF 
The two boys residing i n  ikrehead are  not t o  have the use of 
t he  dormitory. 
On motion of Young, seconded by Senff, D r .  Button 
was authorized t o  ascertain the kind of cash r eg i s t e r  needed i n  
the cafeter ia  and t o  make requis i t ion on the  S ta t e  Purchasing 
Agent fo r  the purchase of same. 
On motion of Young, seconded by Perry,  the leave of  
absence heretofore granted W. C. Lappin was cancelled. 
On motion of Young, seconded by Perry, the President i s  
authorized t o  admit  a limited number of picked students, who 
a re  high school freshmen from Ucprehead and under sixteen years 
of age t o  the Morehead Sta te  Normal School and Teachers College. 
On motion of %ung, seconded by Perry,  the President 
i s  authorized t o  employ Miss Jordan a t  a sa la ry  of $2000.00 
per  annum, and Miss Jessie Stone a t  a salary of $1830.00 
per annum as  c r i t i c  teachers. 
On motion of Young, seconded by Perry, Miss Marguerite 
Bishop i s  permitted to attend school for the next school 
year, while acting as Assistant Librarian; and the President 
i s  authorized to  employ Miss aesson i n  the Dean's of f ice  a t  
not exceeding $gO.OO per month. 
On motion of Young, secrnded b~ Perry, the secretary 
i s  instructed t o  not i fy  the S ta t e  purchasing Agent that  the 
paint  purchased f o r  the school i s  of such in fe r io r  qual i ty  as t o  
be useless and t o  request t ha t  he have same returned to the se l l e r .  
?he Blau Gas b i l l  of $1085.75 was on motion of bung,  
seconded by Perry, ordered pa id  by the Treasurer, said sum 
t o  be in f u l l  of a l l  demands against  the i n s t i t u t i o n  on t h i s  account. 
On motion of Young, seconded by Perry, a l l  female students 
not 'having r e l a t ives  i n  Horehead, with whom they desire t o  l i f e ,  
a re to  room i n  the  dormitories of the ins t i tu t ion ,  as long as there 
are  rooms therein  f o r  them. 
On motion of hm.g, seconded by Perry, the President 
and Treasurer a re  directed t o  make requis i t ion on the Auditor f o r  the 
balance due on the appropriation made by the &egislature of 1928 for 
capi ta l  investments, and a l l  sums from a l l  departments of the school 
are t o  be paid t o  the Treasurer and by him plaxed t o  the  credi t  of 
the Nor ehead s t a t e  Normal School and teachers College. 
There being no further business, the meeting - 
ad j ourned. 
Approved : 
